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Senat. cam••
'Blind mans bluff
'hide and seek'
,,
Every year the studenl senate gets off to the same slow start, trying to
determine if they have any real power. They needn't be so concerned.
They wouldn't know what to do with it if they had it. Students stand by
breathlessly waiting for their leaders to do something constructive: and
waiting and waiting and waiting ...
In their past meetings, the senate has spent the majority of their time
boo-hoeing over a dead issue, parking. Their other accomplishments
include giving a stamp of approval to the Financial Advisory Board's
budget recommendations with only minor changes, and saying no and no
and no again to issues like day care, cultural exchange, support of salary
increases for instructors and support of the English Department's sex
discrimination suit. Thev also refused to take a voice vote on the
Scholarship Parking System, preferring to keep their constituents in the
dark as to their feelings.
Small wonder then, that students see them as little children playing at
government. Case in point, parlimentarian Doug Gochnour's incredible
statement of September 16. "That's the way they do it in the big
people's senate," It's almost expected that the general student would
view them this way, but when they view themselves in this light, as
evidenced by Gochnour's statement, we're in for a hell of a year. B.B.
Smoking problem at
concerts a concern
EdItor, the ARBITER
September 23, at 8 p.m., the
SUPB will present the Edgar
Winter Group live and in concert in
the BSU Gym. The opening act will
be the Climax Blues Band,
considered by many to be one of
the very best concert bands out on
the circuit.
What follows is a special request
on behalf of myself (chairman of
the concerts committee) and all the
students of this institution and the
community, We here in Boise are
very fortunate to have such a fine
pair of concert bands in concert, It
is not very often that :l big group
will come to our little city because,
obviously, we don't have the- facili-
ties to lure many of the- bigger
names into the area. That is why
we need to show the-se band~ that
we aren't just a 'hid. town'. They
deserve respect in what they do
and should be accorded that due.
And, .. it isn't just e-ach person
looking after himself. If your
ncighbur is making it uncomfort·
able for you or othcr~, kindly lell
him thaI. I.el's all ('lljoy the con·
t'ert, but not at the expt'n,e of
someonc clsc's enjoyment of it.
Whit h brings this tn Iht' nlllst
illlportalll, and the most touchy,
topic n,ncerning Ihe upcomlllg
conn'rt: smoking. !-'Irst of all, Ihis
i") nW;lflt <1\ nu uffen\(' to anvonc or
Participation
worksho ps
Edllor, the ARnrrI,R
nlis is an opn1 Ielln invillfll-( and
[('questing ~ltll!<-nls "'HI faculty at
Boise Slatt' lInivl'rsily to partiei·
pall' in lilt' 1<l.lhoConst'cv.lli'lll l.l'a,
HUt~'s ",ork~hnp ...\Hl CIH'q,O' and the
environl11cnt.
'111l' "orhhops m .. fun,lnl by a
"rant from tl ... lJ, S. Olfie .. of
hlueallon, Tlll'y ar,' to h,. 1,,'1<1
Novellll'cr I,n, hq;in'"11f( in
Hoi\<', and cOlllinuing ,It Cald"ell,
McCall, I,.wi,t"n, Coeur ,\, ;\ko(',
Twin I-'alls, I<laho 1-'11\", IIn,1 1'0t'lt-
tdlo, Thrir p"rl'0'" is to pr"vitlr
th ... I'lIhllc with h;t,k infomHltion
.nd variolls I'0illh of "irw Oil Ihe
prt'5(,1l1 1Il1l1 (utun' l'nCfI-(Y ,ilua-
tkJn5 in I<13ho, 31111",hcit puhlie
opinion on how Idaho', l'1H-rHY
polky .hollld h ma,k,
Tod.y', univ rsily .tulkntl will
~ JlvinH with the wn5"'qUl'n(~5 of
too.y's ,Il'ci.ions 15 .nd 50 y...afW
Mnl~; w .. would Jlk to h.v .. you In
on Ih.. I...... off. I t th.. cruh
as an attempt to pick on someone
because they smoke, but that de-
caying old gym (no offense
intended there either) is, quite
honestly, a firetrap. It is even more
so now since they refinished the..
floor.
To get to the point, we don't want
something to happen here like it
might at Idaho State. There is a
good possibility that they might not
have rock concerts there anymore
because of the smoking proble-m
(burning holes in the turf),
Admittedly, we don't have astro
turf in the gym, but we don't have
an all fire-proof building with good
ventilation and plenty o( space (or a
lot of people to get out if they had
to, Please" .. smoke outside before
the concert and during the twenty
minute smoking break between
acts. And it's not just the smokers
we're talking about here. You non-
smokl'rs ... i( s.omeone is smoking,
tell th ...m that you would ralher
they dIdn't.
Most of all. .. let's enjoy the
wncnt. If" e can show them (Ihe
band) Ihal "t' art' not that little Iriek
to"n In 1<l.1l10an<l Ihat Wl' ('an ap·
preci.ll,· t.lknl (and there i, a lot .It
~
'.Ji' \-Ofh:~·r~) \fop tnight get th~·nl
b k. \-prncllftH?
\
hi,' ilhdlOff
(\HhTrt ... C1!airf1Lltl
energy
re(Iuestcd
III
landill/-:' lak,' you by surpris(',
Wt' ,au US" Ihret' 'l"'cilic ..irllls o(
help:
I Resl',urh i1ssistanrt'. We
ncn1 ...n01(" volunfcrf\ to find infor-
fIIal;oll and hl'lp I''''pa,,' it ill
lJ'~lhtf' ("fUL \Vt' ~l1lJ"i.t ,.~t't ~tJing un
thi\ fight uwa\'.
7. Ckric.t1 ~i.. \i ...LHh'-('. Starting in
a ",eel or \1). wc'lI'1C('d IW~)PIt- who
t:anlypc. \tuff cnvd1)1'(·'. anti carry
Ollt ~.iullL1r ,rf'\'in"'i C,lf U'\.
J, 1',"lidp"lioll ;,1111,.'workshop,.
1'1... ". "",hll"l's a,," "av"<t on thl'
Ilk'a {1( interaction "Hll0n~ v,ariolJ'II
poinl' of view, "'prt'i.llly thl' puhlit'
I~lint of vil'w on eUrt>(y is,u .." 'I'll<'
infornuliofl anti point'll: or virw
I'rn,.III,.,1 ,holll,1 he 1,,"lp(ullo yon;
your opiniolJ' ...Iprt'u('d at th ...
worhh"p', and your follow,up
dfort, hued (1n what h dOIl'- thn .
""ill h,- hl'll'fnl Itl u.. lind ttl th ...
At_tt'.
[>willht Wm, Je-n.,-n
Workshop [)!rn1or
F..dltorlal
l..SYJ
Bi I'\<E\)
"')Cr\,I).;'~
\lI~A'TIF ntE Pl.A~ET EA\n~
IS OlU.~A. L\1tLE SE£O 0t
POLiHL.
FLoATt!-lG f~OL£SSl'i
lOW~(?OS I-\EN~£~'
A~O GoP t\~'5
AA't fEIJER .. ,"
Jackie's
The world is full of people who
like various degrees of physical
punishment. The-re are people on
this campus who for little reason
will run at each other as fast as they
C41J and collide with enough impact
10 jar their teeth loose. and after
rising will do it all over again. The
reason we don't place these people
in a mental institution is that an
even larger number of people will
pay to watch them do it on a Satur-
day.
We have people on campus who
"arate chop each other. who will
smack .n opposing team playe-r
with a field hockey stick, who will
miss kicking. soccer ball and dam-
age another person's anatomy,
And we have yet; another group of
people who will strap thirty pounds
of dehydrated l'Onvenience on their
backs along with a sleeping bag
and trek len miles straiRhl up the
side of a mountain so they call later
Clplain to their friends "hat an
agonizing journey il was,
nlese people who cnjoy ag,)f1'
are a ,p...cial hreed of pt"opk. I" as
talkillg to a hadpack<:"r LIst """k
an,1 was Clplailling ho.... la,t
summer I pad'"d up lhe sid,' of a
r:1l'unlain and h,)w Ihe sharp wds
('(11 into my I",,,,'ts and brul't'd my
ket, how the palk straps (ut illto
my shoulders, how Ollt.' ,Ll\' the sun
"as blaring h,.t and the nt'lt, Sill"'''
"as ",we dt'l'!" how the hears CJme
into camp at night alld dlaw,l after
llS. After abolll two days of Ih" fllll
I'll had abollt all of Ihis hapl'lIH'" I
wanted. lIut.s I told him 'lh"UI
Tough Luck Tours ...
how painful It '" as he became more
excited and I could tell he couldn't
wait to i:et started himself.
Since there are so many a"ony'
sa"mi: people on campus, I have
decided to go into bu sinc vs and
cater to them. There are tour >(uide
service s for nearly all Iypes of
people S,l ....hy not have a tour e s-
pecially' for people who l'njoy
suffering. I will call my tour vcr-
Vice "Jackie's Tough luck Tours"
and hirt' a guide who "ill make
Captain H .. ) .. 100" Itke a fair), I
WIll hall' an ('1·Army me" sarR('!1l
for a cool. HIS lalent WIll be so
great thaI ht' wuld U"e a "hOll'e
steak al'ld with slrole after stro"<:"of
1Jr1l1ianl"~"ill male il last I,ll' shoe
Iealher lie ....til be capable o(
making plllas Ihat ,kIll di,ns Use
fm shark rql<'lknl
Afln hl",dfol,llng mv guests for
rhe tour\ Il,l. III Ip.ld thcrn (In an Jlr·
plJllo.' "IJilt> ....111 he pd"lnl hI all
~·l·k;H1lllJ'(· pllilt and \hlP thern til
.1 dl."\tlrL1fllln llnlrlo\.\fl [Il fht'rn
\""11 tI " .iI'Ii,HtI Ih,_'\- ~"l11 be ).~I\('II
.llf ...11knc\\ I'tll\, Hot II' l1ft"tt'lit Jtr
'\hkJIl",'., IHIt r.lther tillHd\Ll' If, ...t!
\\hL'n thev gl't hllflli" thr ... ljn tell
,iii lh .." l'I<'",h "I" ,..,',""'l I
thou~:hf I \\,1'\ ~:'ilng fd ItH' "
Arll'f f",li hlfli~ tht'lf tk\t!fl"lillrt
ll\t'r;l r"fl}"te IJldunL1lfl r"~:jdn the
pLIfH' \..ill i jrl k v, hilt- ftw mrmhcr'\
h,i'H" ;1 L;ttl'n' til d~'H'fl!ll!I(' ,"hIlt!
("!t'r\(lfl ......111 ~:I·t tht' lur.H hute lhat
"'''un', \1P~'f1 ......hen th('y "~\ol'l\t' In
(rlg~nt ' ....0 ,huff\ \~{ln't (lP("fl)
l'Iln "ill arrll," Pht in tIIll" (or
hrcakLa".t \..hhh \\111t IIO·,i..,t of blue,
Objections raised
voiced in article
Editor, the ARIIITER
\Vt· \\('ft' horrified \\hro \\T fC,llt
I."t wl'l'k, arthft-, Women \Vn-81·
IInlllklllna .tIlSl1. W,' <lrt' n,'t oh
jc( ..1in~ tu women fJiutidpafitlH in
Ih .. ~lkHt nf w,r-stling i( Ih.-y w.lnt
!<l, hut tl ... art ide su~P.'·'ts tlt"l
wtlh a Itltft- ,o;)"hiny, tl ... womell
lould ", imprt)\i\Oc' on Ilw mat,"
"," let thr YlIlllIR nH'ds Jlllt nil thl"
,hnw." 31H1 11lf'1l dlarg," II Rat ..
pri ...-, W," think 'uch un l'Ihihitj,\fI
"0111<1he 3 rt"~1 I'llt down for
wom ...n, ACta tal"lnll to Mr.
¥Olln!!, wC' UIIfI"utarlfl th~t h ... dill
not int ..nd thl, type of .dlvily with
Klle- rC'celpll. WI' thoullht you
should "now Ik'mc of thC' obj ...{;lon,
berry panca"e, and split pea syrup
II '"on' t be there). AftC'r bre,kfASt
they' ""II mount their horses and
Journey for le n days b,d into the
mountains. All the .. hill' the
~uidc, Captain Ho ... dy, "'ill out of
the kinJnn's of his hC'art be think"
Inll u( Imperious hnle punishments
for mernbcr s of the- tour. All along
the way I .. til have chartered catas-
rrophre s. org,nized disuten. and
scheduled unseasonsbty foul
"'cathn ,nd other fun thinlls to
arnu,e thl' tour mcmben,
()n Ihc ni"ht of the ('lev!'nth d,y
Ih.- horsn will run away "'ith all of
Ih ... ,upplies (pre-Iously traint'd)
Iea,in~ only the clothes they have-
on Ih('lr hal'i'I, At this point Cap'
taln 1I"wdy' will show his rC'<t1
talenls Ill' WIll (oc{'e them to ('at
!Hne tret'S, not only the part. Ihat
a,e ,",hbl,', hut al><, the part5 Ihat
",II gl\<' Ihem ,1I,enlery so had
Ill!') "Jil "ISh they" ere dead (did I
", ..ntl.,n I w "n 't be thl'll:" , I'll (".
hne "n campus SrH'rlfl;ny, ,11 the
llldnn I h.ne rna,1<- off tlliS lilllr.1
I!ln \\til I.,' f••,,'("\ into ~e1et1in!l
\\ hi, h rllcrnhers wtll h ... 'laked nul
,.t lll;:hl ;lS" \""rilie .. tn Ihe Ixars,
l1'n're ".,,"1.1 Io.,V ... this tnur.
Ihose "h" do nt~le it b.te" will be
,iI,k td 1,.11 their frit-mh "ilh pride
the 'f,;dnv of thi, trip. Tho'll' .. ho
ddn't ,,-turn' wl'!l, al Iea'lt they
h.tv .. 1"",1.
1'111 ... lakin~: .l'l'lkations all n('xt
"l'f'k ,{ J<lll're Internted, ,
to exploitation
(i'·nj.;rr r"hksoll, In'ltrudor In
I'hy,i, .11 hlllcl-Iti"n
COli II it' Couller, Student
,",. :\PlllfllJ I~ 1'\J1'I,~h,·,1 \*0""" .. 1,, I .... ".''''''11 ,lltll'
dl<' i'~','" jllf,l \llldrll!. 011I".,." 'd.U,. IIli'o '.1.i/"l
I_[nlhl'.'!'\' 1111" ,,1111 --" "1,,,.- Altll'llll !'I ,I M .."
tlf' I. ... ,.." "11 ,hr- "f-, "II" 11,,,,, ,,; til" HI'll"ft.-, ..
"'1101.-0' 11}II"jl !llId,hllt(, "'-1", -d_~If'
!flllv,'I\ln, l'IIl1 C .dl ...., .. IIhd. 11""r.
I,L,!J.. H \ .. :",
I.IV "uti ,f
I,t"- (llil /\""1
Jnhn 'UTi'"
If ....hC ...,IlI''i
Mol,'" U\'pkifi"-
Krn Hu.
1'1111 IInlt·wo'-
IlAVf' I'rj'unf(t"(
Ul'!" Ul1tftPf'1l
trAil CfHhr,n
('I .... W.lke,
't;ln POflUtt
1'lIntrn.y Ht)I'''il1'
J ..... n,y.,,"
"OIO,ly My ...
1...I,I'.ntlltlnlly
. , ' , , Ray Slt •• r
. , , ,Spun Smith
~
- •..- -. :,
, ! •C . ..! " ..
B· . ,
J",':._~B-i,j~
(Il fhi-. I ~ lit' Ill" C~J;,pl\lltafinJl
JC;lll H..·.-k\, I\\\i\t.lflt Prtlk\\or
of Ph~·.k.lt.,'dU{;ltinll
1\111; I" .. ,111,1 1.'111"" 1'1 fhr ,",til'" "Ill"
1,(' 'n f'l\11',1 I'll'" I,' nflUII 1 tlllf 'idol Y
hd,lf,. l'ul,III_Ulllll 1\11 j.llJfltlr'l ;l11"
1,.11"" r,1 d,," rdllll' lUll'" 11r" tVI,rW'if1f'"1l
.Inti "1".' a I('lipld ... 'Ij(:n"wrf' ('t1lul1IniU
llililnr
Nrw,ll_tt
I\nhl
Copy " ,Irr
11•• 10 Ilti,I •• 1I 1:1,<01 .. 1 ...
1It'It'fl ctuhtt"nu'n surf Att •.
• ••••••• &••••••••• 12.:.[.:••• ----112..-- ..,11140.- ..... *", .. IIII!P,..,<..,.I." .......,.~" .., !""'I!I...... ~",......,.'!i!"",'.,.<...< _"'""""!'".!"!'i,,,,!,,,,!!,![IIIII!l!I!"'!""!"!"'!,!'!!'I'j,!'lII,$A~_.
Lettera PlI§e3
BSU- gym may 'be closed to concerts
if smoking persists '"
Edlcor, the ~RBrrER ,problem of smoking. Th~ time we concert Iacility but it's the only one
As a student that has spent en- will need all BSU students to help we have and J hope we can keepit
tirely too many years here already, us with the smoking problem. until we're offered something
I'm still happy to be here; hopeful- The points for and against smok- better.
Iy helping schedule activities that ing in the BSU gym make little What J ask is that none of us
all of us as students' will enjoy. At difference at this time. The fact smoke in the gymnasium • smoke
the SUPB offices we always try to that is imperative at this time is before the concert· outside > and
solicit student input to help our this: during the twenty minute break be-
selection of the varied activities we The City of Boise don have the tween bands. If you personally
put on. legal right to close the gym for all jon't smoke but your neighbor at
concerts in the future. And if this the concert is, ask him to put it out.
doesn't rate any priority in our The purpose of concerts is for
minds. know ye that this topic has entertainment> and if the smoking
been discussed by city officials and problem is taken care of, we can be
city attorneys and Is an eminant entertained more often by more
possibility. concert groups.
II is obvious our gym isn't a good Bob Hoppie
BYOONHAY
Parking issue esteemed
less -valid objective
Edttor I the ARBITEK
. We are now beginning what
promises to be a most exciting and
productive year Ilt BSU if only we
establish our priorities in accor-
dance with the aims and objectives
of a university. One concern comes
Immediately to mind and that is the
issue of parking on campus.
Several of the more obvious possi-
bilities for providing puking at
(lSU have been explored. The two
prevjous onea were not considered
acceptable by faculty and students
alike and were abandoned. We
no"", have a syltem (which is rather
widely uw:d at othu universitics)
that offen a combination of rew:rv'
cd and non-reserved parking facili-
tlc-S reasonably adequate to m«t
the neC'ds of both C'mploy«:s and
student. at BSU. In addition, thc
BSU scholarship fund receives a
healthy boost from the reserved
fee. No one ill forced to purchase a
reserved spot. Spaces are available
on campus on a non-reserved basis
for a small fee(S2).
Continued attention given to the
parking issue ""ill primarily acne
to communicate to others that more
worthy objectives do not exist at
BSU, or perhaps that we the faculty
and students of BSU are more con-
cemed with debatins the parking
issue than pursuing the objectives
fot which our univenity is funded.
Surely, .'e can find issues more
reltvant to our University and our
society than I.ny perctived minor
inequities in the parking system.
HArold Nix
Cbairman, lh:pt. of
Acrountlnll '" Data Processing
.~
TWIN SPRINGS RESORT
HOT POOL· TAVERN· RESTRAUNT
BEER .25 Sunday for students with 1.0.
Coupon expires Sun. Sept. 28th
Follow hillhway 21 to the middle fork IIf n"he RiHr Rllad.
27 miln from Sprinit Shl)rn (1.1\79-271\0)
But the selection of activities is
only one of the problems we must
alleviate. Tonight (if this is
Tuesday) one of the foremost prob-
Iems we ever encounter, again, will
crop up: a rock concert and the
credited for
in parking plan
Students
•• •non-par-tier pa tton
EdItor I the AltBJTER
Congratulations BSU students! I
must give you credit. except for a
few, for Dot participating in John
Barnes' and co-conspirator senator
Royanne Klein's rip-off scheme of
scholarship parking, in which they
have not yet even defined the basic
requirements of the "scholar-
ships". But alas, the Student
Senate won't even take a stand on
this grossly unjust and inadequate
"plan".
Your Arbiter's article/spoof by
the ex-traffic control officer on
.'hat sort of a man buys a S30
parking space was great! Poor
Winnie can't add though, unfor-
tunately. His total percentage only
added up to 85 per cent, taking into
consideration a duplicated 10 per
celt • the ones who don't lift the
toilet seat and those who go to U of
I. For simplicity's sake, and also
probably in actuality, let's add the thus reaching our credible 100 per
"missing" IS per cent to the cent.
Bill Paul
category of those who don't lift the P.S. Bob Davis· How do I get in
toilet seat, making it 2S per cent, touch with you?
Re-wording suggested to
correct mis-impression
Ed!ior, the AltBrrER the mts-tmpresslon that Alpha
Iwas delighted to note in your Kappa Psi is still a refuge {or males
September IS issue that Alpha only. Potential new' members
Kappa Psi welcomes "all business might be put off by suggestions
majors" to join its ranks. This is a that Alpha IUlppa Psi "provides a
welcome change from the discrimi- great opportunity to meet local
natory (one might even say sexist) businessmeu" and that Alpha
policy which came to light last year. ~ppa Psi is for you "if you are
My congratulations to the local looking for brotherhood and fellow·
chapter for bucking the national or- ship". Such sexist vocabulary
ganization. which evidently be- surely does not belong in an en-
lieves it can legally exclude lightened professional fraternity
women. SInce "all business like Alpha Kappa Psi.
majors" are now welcome, let me Bill Eastlake
suggest some rewording to correct Assistant Professor of Economics
2 DRINKS FOR
THE PRICE OF 1
5:30-7:30 daily
FANCY THAT
TEQUILA NIGHT EVERY WEDNESDAY
all tequila drinks 1 1/2 shots. 75
MONDAY
AND
TVESDAY
NIGHTS
13 oz. boor .10
7:30-8:30
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Oregon ..glve~ collective
bargaining sessions who would (1)
have access to all written docu-
ments. (2) be permitted to
comment at any time during the
talks and (3) tie able to meet and
confer with both parties during the
sessions.
Students would be required to
maintain the confidentiality of the
negotiations and would not be able
to veto the final contract. They also
would not be guaranteed a spot on
any pre-negotiation committees
that would determine what issues
would be bargained.
In a move that could affect the en-
tire nature of academic decision-
making, the Oregon legislature
passed a bill in early June guaran-
teeing students' a more extensive
role in collective bargaining than
they have won in any other state.
Previously. students across the
country have been allowed to ob-
serve collective bargaining negotia-
tions between their faculties and
administrations with the permis-
sion of both parties. But that per-
mission has often vanished, leaving
students outside the bargaining
room door while the parties. inside
decided issues that directly affect-
ed tuition. class size and gover-
nance rights.
Passed in the final days of an ex-
tended session of the state legisla-
ture, the bill's last-minute success
was due to a concentrated effort by
the seven Oregon state system
schools which make up the Associ-
ated Oregon Student Lobby-AOSL.
Although the bill appeared dead
after languishing in two state Bouse
committees for several weeks, it
passed the full house 44-12 after
the session was extended and was
rushed to the senate floor foJr days
later, where only one ~issenting
vote was cast.
Last March. Montana became the
first state to guarantee students a
place at the bargaining table as
members of the management team.
The Oregon bill does not tie
students to anyone side. and
allows them to speak as "third
parties" in the negotiations. .
According to the provisions of the
bill. at each campus where bargain-
ing occurs students may choose
three representatives to attend
GEORGE'S
Run by Cyclists for Cyclists
Equipment for racing and touring
PEUGEOT
RALEIGH
In stock and custom orders for
1119Broadway
MASI-TELEDYNE
THOS, HARPER CYCLES
$1.00 off purchase of Michelin tire with this ad1----------------------------> ~ ,+. ~ • .~.
people's
music
'" Because political beliefs within
the student lobby itself varied
widely, said Keith Lamoreux of the
AOSL chapter at Portland State
University. students were able to
successfully sway both Republican
and Democratic legislators to
support the bargaining bill. In
addition the student lobby won
endorsements from two local
teacher unions and three campus
presidents.
Despite the bill's overwhelming
passage by the legislature. it ran
into some last minute problems
with the governor's office.
A few hours before Gov. Robert
Straub was scheduled to sign the
bill. one of his aides announced
that the signing ceremony had
been cancelled and thatt'he and
other executives were recommend-
ing that Straub veto the bill. But
after a meeting with student
lobbyists and some timely phone
calls by political sponsors of the
bill, the governor signed the
measure one day before the
deadline.
During its lobbying efforts. the
AOSL emphasized that students
could serve as mediators at the
table.
"Throughout the process we're
going to be listened to more than if
we were statutorally aligned with
one side." said Kirby Garrett,
AOSL lobbyist from the University
of Oregon. "When management
says one thing and labor another.
ISA will meet •In
The Idaho Student Association
will meet in Moscow October 2 and
3. The ISA was formed last year to
replace the Idaho Student Govern-
ment Association.
Among the topics to be discussed
are the effects of Idaho Representa-
tive Steve Symms' food stamp bill
amendment. regionalizing student
activities to include Washington
and Oregon, collective bargaining
with faculty. student unionization
and the incorporation of student
bodies.
This week's Brown Bag Forum.
Wednesday. September 24. at 12
noon in the Clearwater Room of the
SUB will feature Rosalie Nadeau.
Affirmative Action Director of
BSU. Ms Nadeau will speak on
Women's RIght1l at nsu and will
answer questions about the Affir-
mative Action program.
*'110 ••• a t .. i...... ~~~'XlIID't;.,..
PEOPLE'S I
PR"ICESI
~
I
HOURS: I
.ickeladeaD~::~~~~:~yl
records & tapes Sunday ;
Linda vista plaza
boiSt blut print
art matenat s
This weeks special
D'arches Water Color
Paper. Reg. $2.10
NOW
JUST
$1.65.
~ ...
817 West Bannock
6485 Fairview
Another topic ISA will discuss
concerns alcohol on state campus-
es. According to ASB President
Nate Kim, Boise State has approval
from the Idaho State University and
Lewis-Clark State College student
bodies to research filing acuon
against the State Board of Educa-
tion allowing alcohol on campus.
Currently. State Board policy pro·
hibits the consurnpuon of alcchul at
state schools. Kim said this policy
will be rnvcvtigutcd and if
necessary. a suit filed against the
Board about the policy.'
lncorpor ation has both
advantages and disadvantages.
Kim stared. Among the advantag-
. es would be' the ability' of student
bodies to bring suit. own property
and student bodies would not he
Noon-8p.m.
the student can sit back, do some
fact·finding and then offer a cogent
compromise ...
'The Oregon bUfis due to go into
effect in October, 'but will probably
be delayed due to a dispute over
whether academic collective bar-
ga.ining in Oregon will proceed on a
campus-by-campus or system-wide
basis. '
When students do go to the table
in Oregon. the influence of a third
party on the traditionally two-party
process will be closely watched by
faculty unions. ,adminutrators and
students across the country, who
have found collective bargaining an
unknown animal transplanted from
the factO'Fy to the campus.
oseow
under the guise of the State BOJrd
of Education.' However. certain
disadvantages such as the inability
of student bodies to collect fees
would act-rue. according to Kim.
Student bodies could Also be sued.
In addition to these topics, lSA
delegates will discuss the coming
legislative session and lobbying
issues. Prior to this year. the Idaho
Student Lobby. a part of the ISGA.
lobbied for student interests.
Among possible lobbying issues
arc tenant-landlord relations, more
funding for higher education and
.. povvibly lind use planning".
according to Kim. "ISL has
lobbied on these topics and the)'
(arne SO dose, it would be a shame
for us not to' carry it on," Kim
stated.
After the lunch meeting, there
will be a business meeting of the
Women's Program Committee in
the same room. This meeting will
begin at 1:15. All women of BSU·
employee" students, faculty are
invited to participate In both the
Forum and the business meeting.
The Forum meets weekly in the
Clearwater Room and there will be
II business meeting following the
Forum every second and fourth
Wednesday.
p••• a ZIS.S -III-.II.! ,.,..-..OI!lll_ _.L ..$ _IIIIII.¥I111 _·.~, · ,"'!"· '"!"_~--·~·.-~.~··~···~.~.. ~~~~~'""""'"':'""""':"'~ !£-=-""-
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Senate Report
SUB annex, parking discussed in Senate
by DeleD ClufsteDleD
A 'possible 55 to 510 increase In
student fees to finance a two story,
forty thousand square foot Student
Union Annez was disclosed In the
September 16 student senate meet-
ing by ASBSU Treasurer Ron
Buchanan.
Vo-Tech Senator Rod Brown
slated that the annex, whleh will be
built on the east side of the present
SUB will be used to house student
administrative offices, including
fraternity and sorority meeting
rooms.
Buchanan explained that the
Student Union Board of Governors
have established II committee to
look into the expansion of the
Union. He stated that the annex,
which is only ~.jn the planning
stages, will help combat problems
of overcrowding. in the present
SUB.
In response to Health Science
Senator Howard Welsh's request
for utilization report outlining
specific area.'; of overcrowding in
the SUB, Buchanan stated that no
such report had been compiled, but
lhat the committee would look into
it. "Work on the annex will prob-
ably not begin for nine or ten
months. with the building to be
completed in approximately two
yean," said Buchanan.
ASBSU Vice President Ron
O'Halloran stated that no. action
will be taken on the project without
approval of BSU students.
. Nate Kim. ASBSU President.
explained that about 25 organiza-
tions, who requested space in the
SUB, were turned down because of
over crowded conditions. "There
is also a possibility of installing a
post office in the new annex," he
stated.
"No concrete plans have been
made regarding the building,"
Kim said. "At the present time
we're only looking for student feed-
back," he said.
In other business. the senate
re-opened the parking situation
with Business Senator Dave Wyn·
koop answering the senate's ques-
tions concerning the scholarship
parking program. He stated thai
he has not yet determined how an
"academically superior" student Is
to be defined, but that according to
Gordon Phillips. BSU Parking
Control Director, the scholarship
money will not be distributed on a
"needs" basis.
The senate unanimously
approved Welsh's request JIIat the
Athletic Department present the
senate with a breakdown showing
how the 518 per student athletic fee
is used.,!>
Nick Casner, ASBSU Public Re-
lations Director requested that the
senate allow him to discuss the Les
Bois yearbook budget at the next
senate meeting, which will be held
September 23 at 3 p.m, in the.
Senate Chambers.
October 10 and 24.
The program, described by Welsh
as a series of culturally significant
programs for the purpose of
sharing aspects of the American
way of life with international stu-
dents was dropped despite Welsh's
statement that "senate backing
makes or breaks this program".
Welsh will re-submit his resolu-
tion concerning the Cultural
Exchange Program at the next
senate meeting.
Wynkoop also reported that five
parking spaces located behind the
business building did not go on
public: sale, but were purchased a
week early by Dr. John Barnes,
BSU President, Dr. Richard Bul·
lington,'Executive Vice President,
Jan Baxter, Rick Hart. and Dean
Lein.
"This action destroys the
principle of equal access on which
this parking plan was based," said
Welsh. "Scholarship parking was
rammed down our throats on the
basis of the principle of no prefer-
ential parking priviledges. When
we condone an exception of this
sort, the entire principle is destroy,
ed." he stated.
Wynkoop also explained that
there is no breakdown of parking
space purchasers differentiating
between students. faculty. and
staff. He stated thit the receipt
books will be open to students on
September 19. "Any numbered
parking space not sold by the 19th
will become open parking after that
date." he said.
Welsh introduced a motion to
charge the financial aids joint
faculty, student committee with the
responsibility of dispersing the
scholarship parking revenue. The
motion failed by a voice vote of 2
yes, 8 no. 2 abstentions.
Scott- Whipple, Senator at Large
proposed that the senate send a
letter to Bames asking him to
appear at the next senate meeting
to answer senator's questions con-
cerning the parking situation. The
motion passed 11 yes, I abstention.
The senate'approved a motion by
Welsh requesting a letter from
Bames explaining the intent and
stipulations attached to a special
fund of S3,OOOfor the development
of a Women's Center.
In other action, the senate
refused to sponsor a Cultural Ex-
change Program for foreign stu-
dents. Welsh asked for a formal
committment on the part of the
ASBSU to assist foreign students in
getting community and campus
support for programs and aetivi-
ties.
Lenny Hertling, Arts and
Sciences Senator. asked what
financial responsibility a senate
committment would entail. "The
only expenses I can foresee would
involve transportation," said
Welsh. "We would make every ef-
fort not to come to the senate for
money," he said. Programs
already scheduled include Boise
Cascade sponsored woods tour on
October II and 18 and a tour of the
Mountain States Tumor Institute
MOLENAAR'S'HAS BEAUTIFUL THINGS
FOR BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE!
~ For a very fast and deadly shoot-u..J ing method. set up the ball with
the shooter in backswing position. Then,
by positioning the ball along the foot of
the shooter as shown. you can fire in any
direction with only one wrist movement.
5bop uber« ImJlJ are tontmimt,
atmospbcr« /,leaJdI/I and ym"
p,1lrfJl1dge tI/,preddlt'd , . ,
GIVE US A TRY AT"THE OREAM
COME TRUE STORE"
Pass back occasionally and shoot
quickly from the middle line. This
surprises your opponent (s) and makes
more 'of the goal visible.
.:»
Jewelers
TWO LOCATIONS!-
.• 1207 BROADWAY • fRANKLIN SHOPPING CENTER I I I I I I I
)
, r-...
I
-: ) I-,. l"~
I l i......I ~ h. ,-- ""~ ,
I I I I
I '"
................................. ~
$16,500.00
Has been set aside in an ASasu
contingency account to finance the
'75-'76 Les Bois.
Are you willing to pay $16,500.00 ~or a
yearbook? Come to the ASBSU senate
meeting sept. 23 at 3 p.m. in the Senate
Chambers on the ,second floor of· the :
SUB.' Tell your representatives what ~
you think of the yearbook. Now Is the ~
..!~m!J~.:.~~~..~L~~!~~ m ,..•••J, ..
;".. ".. ' . ..,
f'j" Practice bankshots from the mid-
~ dle and halfback positions using
the shooting method described in # 1.This
is an unbelievably
slick shot.
AND THEN ... ,
PRACTICE
UP WHERE
YOU SEE
THIS SIGN.
.;' ~ ~ \-~. I , " '.
''-.
.'
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'Attica'tells truth of conflict
by KrIs Peterson
100 people came to see the movie
Attica which was shown Wednes-
day. September 17. in the Nez
Perce ,room of the SUB' by the
Student Action Committee. AI·
though noon is a busy time for most
students. many were interested in
finding out for' themselves what
happened in the New York 'State
prison four years ago. Many of the
onlookers had never known for sure
what began the conflict and who
precipitated the violence which
ended in 43 deaths.
The audience learned of the
sincere attempts on the part of the
prisoners of Attica to communicate
their grievances. grievances that
pertained to the living conditions in
Pre-profession,a I
me.etings set
A schedule of meetings has been
announced by the Pre-professional
Association •. a group of health
science majors and other students
with an interest in the health pro·
fession.
The meetings are scheduled for 7
to 9 p.rn. October 9. November 13.'
December 11. January 8. February
12. March 11. April 8. and May 6.
the prison. The ftlm showed how
misinfomied press agents failed to
verify their releases. thereby lead-
ing the public to believe that the
prisoners started the massacre,
when in fact. no one had yet been
killed.
The film pointed out that advisors
beggedthe authorities to continue
communication with the prisoners.
but instead. taking the course
dictated by one man, Rockefeller
(our Vice' President). to move the
assault squad in to .re-take the
prison by force.
And finally. Attica called atten-
tion to the failure of the judicial
system to indict even one non-con-
....J/ict.
Many who saw this film wen,
disturbed. Attica 'was the first evi-
dence refuting the existence of
their well-ordered. comfortable
realities.
For some. Attica does not lie
outside the realm of possibility.
One student. Petra lopez, com-
mented. "Seeing the violence in
Attica makes one wonder whether
that type of oppression only
happens in prisons. Could this
happen also in an educational insti-
tution when reasonable demands
are made but not met and even
ignored?"
Student Services office
The Student Services Office is
now open. according to Steve
Mengel. Student Services Director.
<The Student Services Office located
on the first floor of the Student
Union Building.
Student Services provides free
legal counseling to students by an
on-campus lawyer. The lawyer
does not represent students in
court or take cases. Appointments
may be made by calling Student
Services.
Other information provided
includes transportation coordina-
tion which matches up riders and
drivers. Student Services also pro-
vides a tutoring service. employ,
The Student Action Committee I
feels that the turnout for this film
shows that students are interested 'r.l
in issues involving a wide scope of
political awareness. Because of
this student interest. S. A. C.
wants to bring more informative
materialto BSU. S,A.C. will show
Yo Soy ChIcano, a film on the
struggles of migrant farm workers
.on Wednesday. October 1, at
12:30 in the Nez Perce room of the
SUB.
S. A. C. has compiled a budget
for a film series. and is requesting
funding from the ASBSU, The
budget will be presented to the
Finance Advisory Board on Wed·
nesday, September 24. at S:30 in
the Bannock Room of the SUB. The
funding request needs to be
approved by the board before 'the
student senate will allocate any
funds.
S. A. C. needs student support at
the Finance' Board and Student
Senate meetings. let your
senators know what you want.
Come to these meetings and the
Student Action Committee meeting
which will be held Thursday.
September 25, at 7:30 p.m in the
Bannock room of the SUB. Bring
your ideas and support the ivsues
which deal with all of our struggles
•IS now open
rnent and housing listrngs. and a
,3.< service is available in Januurv
through April.
Student Services no longer
handles birth control referral.
according to Mengel, because of
state law. Any birth control
queries will be handled by the
Health Service.
3 good reasons
for BSU student
to bank at CSB.
The Look Out dlnlng room hunowoOkWly opened. Lut Friday a
dress rehersal was held In which the Look Ollt w .. put through a telll
run. The grand opening 15 ~et Cor Tuesday. September 23. The Look
Oul will be open dAily from 11:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m,
Applications available for
'White House Fellows'
f'r---------------------------.lr~----
tlNew ASB
I
I
t
'second floor of the SUB
The Pr<:'l,knt"s Commission un
White House Fellow ships announc-
ed it 1\ now taking application s lor
the l Zth cia" of While Houvc
Fellows who will serve in I'Ftl·n.
The program is op<:n to U S. citi-
lens who arc at least 13 years of
age and not more than 35. accord-
mg to the White House Fellowship
Commission.
Other e ligiblity requirements in-
clude:
I. TIle applicant must have demon-
strated unusual ability. high moral
character. outstanding motivation
ur a broad capacity for leadership.
2. The applicant must show excep-
tional promise of future develop-
ment.
3. TIle applicant must be dedicated
to the institutions of the United
States.
Selection is made without regard
to sex. race. ethnic origin. religion.
marital status. place of residence or
political preference. Employees of
the executive branch of the govern-
ment are not eligible, ercept for
career military personnel.
White House Fellows serve [or
one year and are assigned as
special assistants to administration
officials such as the Vice-President.
Secretary of Transportation. HUD,
Treasury Department and Depart-
ment of Commerce,
Applications and additional infer-
marion are available frum the
Prnident's Commission on White
House Fellowships. Washington D,'
C. 20-115. Requests Cor applica-
tions must be received no later than
November 10, 1975,
Contact VA
office for check
If you are attending Call class at
Boise State University under the G.
I. Bill and have applied for advance
pay but haven't received a cited,
• Free Checking
No monthly service charge ' .
No minimum balance required
.• Saturday Drive-In
Banking'
GSB's Drive-in windows are open Saturdays
from ~Oa.m. until 2 p.m.
FOR TIlE BI:.TIER BUYS IN
CLOTHES WHETHER YOU'RE
GRUB'IN IT OR DrNING YOUR
SWEETIE GI:.. INTO IT AT
THE FARM STORE
1414GROVE
are located
please 'all 385·3296 or. rome in to
the Veterans' Representative Of-
fice. room 111. Administratilln
Building.
Senate offices
Come
on the
up & talk •••
Minority Cultural Center
Monday·ll :00·1:00
Wedncsdly·12:30-3:30
Frlday.12:30.3:30
Dave Wynkoop
Monday.3:00.4:30
Wednesdly·3:00-4:30
Frlday·3:00·4:30
/ MIke Ilotrman
Monday·3:00·S:00
Tuesday. I 1:00·12:30
Wednesday·3:00.S:00
llJUrsday.ll :00-12:30. 4:00-5:00
Jlrlday.3:00.5:00
Office hours for other senators not available-------
r
.~Gonvenience
GSB's Broadway office is within easy walking
distance of the BSU campus
(CSb)
COmmERCialstatE bank
Broadway Office. 1101Broadway. Member ED.I.G.
Roymnc Kleln·Am and SdenCCl
Monday- 1:00·3:00
Tuesday- 11:30-1:30
Tuesday-II :30·1 :30
Wednesday-I :00-3:00
lbursday-J I:30-1:30
Friday-l:oo-S:oo
Mary Jane JorgenlOn
Monday·IO:00·11 :30. 3:00·6:30
Tuesday-9:00·io:30
Wednesday· 10:00· I 1:30
TIJUrsday-orr
Friday-I 0:00-11 :30
Howard Wcl"h
Senate Offic~s
Tuesday·5:oo p,m.-7:00 p.m.
'nJUrsday-5:00 p,m.·7:00 p.m.
MU~c nepa~hnent begins
Jhculty Recital Series
Fifteen BSU students have been
the College of Idaho, and received cast for the Subal Theatre's season
his Master's Degree last summer o~enerThe Country.~lfe. a restor-
from Boise State. His life as a pro- c.iallon co~edy by Wilham Wycher-
fessional musician has spanned the .;ley. This robust and lusty comedy
last 20 years. and his teaching opeliji. Qctober 9 at ,the Subal
career the last IS years. Mr. The~tre. Supporting roles are Harcourt by
Thomason is most active as a gui- ~ he story revolves around the Michael Anderson and Alithea by
tarist , having initiated the guitar desires of a young J.-ondon rake. Jenny Sternling. Sparkish is par-
program at both BSU and C of I. Horner. played by Mike Hoffman. trayed by Joel Farmer and Dr. The Country Wife is directed. by
He recently had the opportunity to w,ho has rumors spread (by Quack by David Six. Sir Jasper Dr. Charles Lauterbach. the restor-
study with ChrislOpherPackening. ~lmseiO thro~ghout London that he ation set designed by Frank Heise.
a protege of Segovia. His recent IS a eunuch ID order to, earn easy Fidget is played by Donald Ward. and the period costumes designed
performances have included Rod- access to ~he ~ndon ladles: One.of Elizabeth Borders plays Lady by Delores Ringer. The comedy
rigo's Fanawla para un Gennl- these ladles IS M.argery Pinchwife f-idget and Carol Prettyman ap- will open October 9 .and run
bombre with the C of I Community (the. country Wife): plaved bv pears as Dainty Fidget. Dorliant is through October 18 at the Subal
Symphony Orchestra and the Denice Zundel. who IS ali too eager played by Mark Heleker., Mrs. Theatre.
Viv'aldi Concerto In D with the -----------------------,
B()b~t~;? i~~~~:lO:;..;lals in thiS! HERE HE IS NOW THAT WE NEED HIMI. t
series will be presented on the , t
following Friday evenings: Ot1, 17; ,
Nov. 21; Jan. 16; Feb. 20; and' "M G d 't" f th I" t
March 12. Unless otherwise noted, t yo, I s my a er.
all recitals will be held in the BSU , -Margaret TrumanDaniel, TimeMagaZine t,
Music Auditorium, All proceeds ,
~~t~dthti~ ~~~ta~f~:~~es,:. l:n~:~; t "Harrv' isnot only hafond remembrance of a fiery char- -. t
Scholarship Fund, t acter. It ISa eras course In one segment of history
for the younger generation whose lives were never t
t ~irectly affected by the man. And more importantly, it t
t ISa memorable evening of the theatre'.' tt -Edwa" Dally Variety t
t "Trum,anwas the sort of man who realized that being t
t PreSidentwas not the same as being king'.' tt -Lamm, RockGroup Chicago l
t "It's fun to see important men in high places drop their t
t pants'." tt -Mike Steele, Mlfmeapolis Tribune t
: Bitt ~lIIIgM1 ""on" :
t t
t (
ISUNDAY SEPTEMBER 28TH I I
I I!
~ LET IT BE I 'I HARD DAYS NIGHT i!
@) HELP [@ ,~ ~tI .,I 8P.M. IN THE SUB I t
~
ill . ,. . BALLROOM [@t, ~ t-t~**.********.*************.********1 t
: "KING OF HEARTS" : t
It ',\ Fn'lIl'h tHlll. t1irl'l'll'cl ltv I'hililllll' Ik lin' 'I : tIt ,l. It t
It It
: Friday, September 26th : t
It It
: "11Il' tjucstilln De Drtll:l prilbcs Is whcther when' war is ","l'crlll'd. : t
: the madmcn arl: thc unCi Inside the nsyululll IIr lIut .. " : t
: Judith Crist : t
: It t
It :
: : t
~ 7:30 p.m. : t
: It 'tIt It
: " LA 106 i t.-
*' ~ -- *' t.._H\_~_",,,:fl;~"','t<~'ij;;c.i M. -----~ It
~ .F;~e Admission ' i t _
~ .
Delores Ringer. new Theatre Arts
Department faculty member, will
design original Restoration rus-
tumes for the Department's season
opener The Country Wife (October
q through 18 at the Subal Theatre).
Ms Ringer spent six weeks in
1971 studying Shakespeare at
Stratford.upon·Avon in England.
I@JJ@l[~ft~lJ@JJ@1rt~I1~JJ@J[~If~J[~lJ@lj~~
I~t'no""ci"g··
3 Beatie Film Classics
George Thomason. Sara Blood
and James Hopper will perform on
the first of the Boise State Univer-
sity Music Department's Faallty
Recltal Senes on Friday. Septem-
ber 26. at 8:15 p.rn, in the Music
Auditorium. The program will
include guitar solos. works for re-
corder and guitar from the Baroque
era, Sonata for-clarinet and piano'
by Brahms. and the piano solo,
Fireworks. by Debussy. An added
rre at will be an improvisation by a
new, faculty jazz quartet. All pro-
cccds from this recital series bene-
lit the department's Scholarship
Fund, Tickets may be purchased at
the door.
James Hopper is current Assis-
'ant Professor of Music at' BSU,
,ltltl has appeared as clarinet soloist
with various orchestras and bands
III the northwest, including BSU,
lkllse Philharmonic. Idaho Falls
Svmphony, and the Twin Falls Or-
chcvtru, He has studied at
Julliard, California. and the
University of Iowa. In 1970, Mr.
Hopper received the Governor's
Award for Arts and Humanities.
Sara Blood is now a full-time In-
structor of Piano at BSU, Her per-
Iorrnancc credits include symphony
orchestras in Tacoma. Washington.
rlagstaff. Arizona. and the Boise
I'hilharmonk. She is a recitalist on
the 1975-76 Sea5'.lO of the Caldwell
Fine Arts Series. Mrs. Blood
received her graduate degree from
Indiana University.
A native of Meridian. George
Thomason allended both DSU and
Ringor to design
costumes
... ,~.~, ...... -- ..._ .... ,~ .
to sample the gayness and frivolity
of London high life all to the dismay
of Jack Pinchwife, her aging and
jealous husband (played by Jon
Irwin).
.
Squeamish and her grandmother,
Old Lady Squeamish are played by
SUlCy Ericson and Maureen .Coch-
ran, Lucy, played by Ronda
McConnell. and Horner's Servant,
played by Penny Mothershead.
complete the cast of this witty res-
toration comedy.
NOW ON mE SCREEN.. ,Captll'ed for the cameras ... intact, ..
unchanged .•. unedited ... exactly as it was presented on stage.
. ~
A .... , ~, ,,...... ...... ttw ' .... " l=~~·-,......,~.
Samuel Gallu ' Sa.. INI Callll '"'" Thamat I ""tr ..... • Pwtar HIIDt •Al Hom and Joseph E. Bluth
iiiiiS;;;~nt and John J. Tennant ShJ~;Binder [':-;~~l·.-:;:=::'~;;il
TMh.lett,,· ._."" .... ,..... ~ ................ .........-~ .....
Exduaiw Showing- • AI Performance. R• ....-ved
Wednllday, ..... y, .. , Septwber 24, 25. 26
•• ' O.y. Only • 9 PeI-formel1!?t~
342-
144'1
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Rape Crisis Alliance .
provides coun',seling, support
by Pam Holbrook
On September 2. 1975. a Rape
Crisis Alliance was started in
Boise. It is directed by Mill Jane
Leeson. who came to Boise from
Moscow. where she directed a
similar organization.
The primary objectives of this or-
ganization are: to provide counsel-
ing. crisis services. and moral sup-
port to victims of sexual assault and
·to their families in order to mini-
mize the effects of such a traumatic
experienceon their lives; to give in-
formation and education to Boise
City residents and other communi-
ties developing similar programs:
to reduce the actual number of rape
cases (as defined by law) occurring
in Boise; and to increase the numb-
er of arrests and convictions of
rapists in Boise by reducing the
number of cases not prosecuted be-
cause of shame. fear. lack of
knowledge. destruction of evi-
dence or other reasons, Leeson
stated.
Leeson urges all women who are
interested in the Rape Crisis Alli-
ance to volunteer some of their
time to cousel and support other
women. Male volunteers are
needed too, .. in giving help tu
families of sexual assault victims.
Thorough and professional training
will be provided to prepare volun-
teers so that they will be able to
give counseling and medical aid to
sexual assault victims. and to
understand such things as rape
laws. the rights of the victim, evi-
dence preservation. law enforce-
ment. court room procedures. legal
Sp«W to the ArbIter Pirate" al the culminaliun of
By Bob Hopple ~ation.11 I'ira!e Wed. other artivi-
National Pirate Week. held Ij,st tics w c rc ,d"'dulrd III include Pick
week. was originally started on the Your Fj"ontc Pirate Day. Take a
campus of Boise State Univervitv in Pirate III Lun.h Day. Man the Poop
the fall of 1970 by Mike Stoy. Dave Dec]; Dav, W .. lk the Gang·plank
Building. Anderson. Terry Adams. and Bob Dav, full.;well by the annual f'illage
There "'ill aha he vcver al general Hoppie . The orrginal enactment and Plunder Party. held at local
student shows for t hove students was the culmination of a boring fall bars throu;:h,·.H our fair crt y .
",110 mav not be able to getlOgether afternoon spent in the cafeteria of the rea,!;!!/( of "Ode To A
15 pieces of their "'oris· or. for the then Boise SLUe College. Such l'lratc" IS lliC' high point of the
those who do not h ave a large Idle afternoons spent by young week d cvent,;, and is ,"'!;etl on
volume or work. but would like to college students often result in t hcIda ho Sf~:e- Capital stcps at 3
dlSpla)' "'hat the-y tI,) ha'e. l'reative- genius. and surh ""~s the p.m. on Fl1l!"Y of the dnlgnated
For more informaliun on this pro- C3se on this afternoon during the ....ed.
gram nlntal'l Stne Ih>bertson second "'eek or school in Septem- Membership to this quiril;
thruugh the Student Union Pro- ber. 1970. gro"'lng group of sentimental ilnd
grams Board at J!'S-122-1. The point of the whole affair was fun l"'lng I;t'rsons i, simple. oneIn rnate' u cr aji s that pirates, though a mean and must know Ihe Pirate', oath (shl,er
disliked group. "'erc a.etually to me middk til!lber) lllld how .. piriltcon d j sp /aJ' become a colorful and like part of sneere,;: AHRRRRRR CIIOO. And
Under the auspices of the [}esert our t'" enlieth century television of (~,urse, any prosp<:'c1i,e member
Arts Council. hand crafted artides and movie industries. In hopes of must like to partie-ipate in the n.>ll-
done by inmates at the Idaho State hringing pirates to their rightful sumpli,·.n of groll (beer).
Penitentiary arc on display at Room place of glory. the aforementioned So be ad,iit'J, fdl,)w pir.illes. that
101 of the Boise State University studenls formed the National the 197/) National Pirate Week will
Administration Building. 1910 Col· I'lrate Association. With the rrea- be staged S<'ptember IJ through
lege Blvd. tive writing t ..lents of a then un,!e- 17, ;'lOd on the 17th. onc !lob
Many of these items may be pur· c1ared English major. Mile Stoy. a Hopple. in bll Pirate attire. Will
chased. The general publir is five stama poem entitled "Ode To re ..d "Ode To A !'Irille" to
invited to view these handcrafte-d A Pirate" was <'Omposl:d. Alvng c-omrnemorat,. the Pirates of the
items from 9 to 5 daily.;...~~~_~"' ...I;;·t;;.h_t;.:,h;.;;e:...;.r.:;..l"a;;.,d;.:,i...n",~-.,;;o;;.,f_·.. .·O.;;.,;;d,;,l:.....:-T...o.. ; ,":...-_"';,:.·.;;o:.:.;rld
rights of volunteers. and Rape
Crisis Alliance procedures. The
training series for volunteers will
begin September 30 and continue
for a six week period. meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings
from 7 - 9 p.m. at the Y.W.C.A.
The Crisis Volunteers will be
carefully screened to assure com-
petance and control in crisis.
counseling, and speaking sirua-
tions.
For further information on getting
assistance or becoming a Rape
Crisis Volunteer. contact Jane Lee-
son. Director. at the Y. W. C. A ..
720 Washington Street or .eall
343-3688.
This is a Boise City Community
Development Project
SUPB Art Committee needs
student works
BARNEY'S BICYCLES
~.
.~\\
( .!--.~/'"
"'.f
3 speeds, 5 speeds, and 10 speeds
STARTING AT $60.95WITH FINANCING AND
LAYAWAY
Any students interested in
showing art work should contact
Steve Robertson. SUPE Art Corn-
rnittee Chairperson. The students
must be enrolled at Boise State
University and supply a minimum
or IS pieces of work. There are no
maximum number of pieres that
can be shown.
The type> of "'orxs desired
indude oil paintings; acrylics;
watercolors; photograph)' . news
work or creati,·e pholOgraphy~ ans
NEW
6 po}nt fall
Hubs Greased
\NheeIs Trued
Gears Adjusted
and crafts - i.e , macrame; print
making; and advertising designs.
Robertson noted that sculpture or
ceramics would not be shown at
this time because of security- prob-
lem s , but perhaps when these dilfi-
culne s are troue d out. thrt-c dlmen·
siL'na] works can be displa,ed.
These sho", s '" ill run fcll olle week
onl, and there "'ill he 1"'·0 student
sho'" s per month. The shows Will
be held in the Ada l.ounge on the
second floor of the Student Unioll
USED
September n, 1975
- .
~
{I
JI
tune-up special
Crank Greesed
Bike QUed
Brakes Adjusted
Ode to a Pirate. as read by buebaneer Bob Hopple.
Pirate Week
pirates
National
commemorates
n ot< 0 I
Ch\-&3-tia.."" Fellow sh; f'
7 :30 p. M. 'hl.lrsdo..:ys
CI e.a." wo.te.r Roo Yn
Speci 0..\ GlA.~+ s pe~ke r
~ p D n~o~ed by BQ.p+' ~+
Qn
Regularly $17.50 Nowjust $ 9.50
1515 BROADWAY 3826 STATE STREET
eQ.c.h wee.k.
~u...de. hi- UY\; O'f'\
~ .......- - - ......- - - - - - ...-..~ - .......~ - ......~:_=~_::~-=-:_::--:_=~-=--::--=~f;-;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;:::::::::::::;;::::;::::=.
: Are you interested in the: r JOINBANKOFIDAHO'S
I t
:future expansion of BSU?:
I I
I t
I You should look into t
: the :
: Building and Structure I
: Committee I
t t
I Contac't Royanne Klein t
t t,- .-..--- .-..- ................. .--.. ...... ~ - .......--..-. ................. ..-.- ..-.. -- :---.-.
Special Checking Account
For College Students
AT YOUR PROORESSIVErr;:NK..IDA'3
rr!!:I:I
SERVING IDMlO WlTtl 54 OFFICES
"', IliA', IIWtfH WI';lf f\N n,,~ '.'fWUfl"!to: 'N
wt ... ,,,, () Ie ........ '" "OIlIlA,l, "".fllrt ....",.
flAtH:AMfUI( A ~rUVI(r (ON~OJlA'ION 19M
!!OI,~,U-l:VH,': M ....U"'\ (JWH( D fly nANI(AMl "'1(/\
~tNVILI: (PJ.lf'OJfAf,ON
nAN" OJ IO",to, N ..
Paee9Spedal Funct10ruSeptember », 1975
Private Llvee
A public blunder
by L. J. Peadleblll)'
·····: Edgar Winter Group
: Rick Derringer
: Climax Blues Band
:Tuesday September 23
:BSU Gym
: Students 55
:GeneraJ 55.50
:At the door S6 ,
: LECTURE·
The Way Ministry of BSU presen~
"Rock of Ages 72"
MondaY September 29 •
7:30 p.m. Nex Perce Room SUB:
IN CONCERT
she could concentrate on portray-
ing Amanda from the neck up.
John Elliott played the wimpy
Victor to the teeth. The
proportionate size and build
differences between Victor and
Elyot are almost perfect.
From September 19 through the temper he later vents at other
27th. the Boise Little Theatre will characters.
present Noel Coward's PrInce ~ The set is an unimaginative, wide
Uvea. The two central characters, open space cluttered with furniture
Elyot Chase (David Six) and pieces specifically placed, so it
Amanda Prynne (Sharon Gain) seems, to make it difficult for the
have been divorced (or some years actors to move around with ease.
when (surprisel) they meet ,....by For some reason I can't fathom, all
al"cident on the terrace of a hotella the interest features of the set,
france where each is celebrating pictures, windows, etc, end at just
their respective second honey- slightly above head level as the
rnoons , Elyot has married Sybal audience sees it. From there on
(Karen Gables). It is this couple up, it's nothing but blank wall.
that lays the groundwork at the With so much foreshadowina.
upenin2 of the ~lay. ~ew are surprised when Amanda
SIbyl IS ecstatic. but she has 0 and her new husband Victor
lell us so. I'd find it hard to belie\, Prynne IJohn Elliott) inhabit the
a, I watched her nervous. stunted rrace the moment Elvot and
mmemen15. Aho hard to believe is S byl leave. With one masterful
hrr accent; slow delivery, choppy sniffle, John Elliott establishes
and affected. Appearance wise, Prynne as the washed out character
Karen Gabica is every inch Sibyl later described as a "rampaging
Ch.l,e; small, Iythe. mousey, On gas bag". Amanda, on the other
Ih ..!ba,i\ alone I would almost buy' hand, is vivacious and out spoken,
II Ihen there is Dyat. continental. Now, Sharon Gain is somelhin~
J,·',tI·may',,·are, and the ume for ehe again. With slow deli,ery"
\,!,,! BSU's O",id Six knows well wa\ted gestures llnd aimk, ..
r!,,· 1,)()I.. the mannerism .. (right wandering, she succeeds in show·
" ,.~n t" the way 10 hold cigaretlc\ ing us much more of Sharon than
.In.! '''dlail "I.us('\). the wllII. and Amanda. The tach·d·on plastic
,,,,,,t Important. he docsn't spoil smile doe,n't give us ilny' clues a ...
Ih,' Imagt" wht"n he opt"ns his 10 ha ehilracter. She smile ... at her
,n"-lth ." 0'" n punch rnn and e1lrt'>l\lently'
I h "t d"mlnatn Sibyl. al Iht" deli\'ers her ow n line'> in Ihe middle
'.l"'" lime holding her at arnl\ "r ;lud,ence laughter. til.e Sibil.
!-.-,,,:Ih When Sihyl uh inensant Sharon Gain is ideally surted 'to
-.;'>'·"I"ns al)(Jut Amanda (Ely,,(', play' Amanda Prynne. but the only
n. bng in thae) El y'1)1 b{'('umes lime I raught a "limpse of AmandJ.
""" .•,cd and dl~pL1YS S<W11;' of the "'as ",hen shc ....as \tHing d"wn and
P¥1~armonic offers student lickets
the orchestTi will perform AJDeod·
_t I. a piece written especially
(or the Philharmonic by Sy
Brandon.
·OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES: ·Backpack trip to Sawtooth Lake :
Seprember 27-28 :
Contact Mike at Games Room SUa:
by Wednesday :······ASBSU Financial Advisory' Board:
Wed!iesday September Z4 5:3<'
Bannock Room SUB :····
As a mailer of fact, all the
actor-character matches are near
perfect. Oops, I forgot someone,
and no wonder. Louise, the French
maid (Janey Cooke Vogt) is
brusque, bossy and a busy-body.
The gestures, the facial expression,
the obvious annoyance, it' all fits,
and then she opens her mouth and
it all goes down the drain. She
seems to know absolutely nothing
about French pronounciation.
Those of us who laughed, laughed
at her, nervous laughter for one for
whom we could not help being
embarrassed. In the program it
uys, "lIer real strength in theatre
is directing" Perhaps she should
\lay' with that. As for the rest or
Iht" a(1ion. you'll simply have to go
see it f'lr y·oursclf. \
I perwnally have never before
seen a production where the male
wunterpart of the rast so rom·
pletely outclassed the women, My
complim"nts 10 the co\tumers ......ho
did an amazing job providing
\uitable period costumes. I have
always enjoyed Noel Coward. and
this production. despite it's weak·
nes ...es, WilS no excepllon.
MEETINGS: Moshe Dayan
: Former Isreali Defense Minister
: WednCllday September 24
: 8100 p.m. BSU Gym
: Students free
: General Admission 52
: 52.SO at the door·····: "King of Hearts" -French
: Frlcby September 26
:Room lA 106 7:30 p.rn.
: no charge
··
Student Action Committee
Thunday September 2S
Bannock Room SUB 7:30 p.m. ··,
·Old Arbiter office :
Sunday September 27 at 7:30 p.mi
FILMS -
Women's Alliance
ASBSU Senate meets at 3:00 p.m:
"Hard Tuesdays, Senate Chambers SUB:: Beatlcs Films: "Help",
:Days Night", "let It Be"
:Suncby September 28
:8:00 p.rn. SUB Ballroom
·'\tuden" Freer
I,
t,
t,,
I
t
t
I
I ~E C""l~E',.,n:'"STf!,r.\ILY liE\: '0110'-.)
6"'\tlER\~~6 "TCX::rE:'T>le::R
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BSU Skydi"ers
Wedne$day8 at 6:00 p.m.
Oearwater Room SUB
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attend the Monday ""ening Family
Night Concerts. held each Monday
precrding the Tuesday concerts.
Season passu fo1' fhe ninety
minute cor.(~rts aff' prin'd at 58.
Single tidets are priced at 52.00
11,(' B.lise Phl!hirmonk offers
,~c,.knt·. specially priced ttdeu 10
r."h uf the five rt'guJar Tuesday'
n rn:nJ.: contTrts dolring the 197:'.
"'J "''''on. Beginning on opening
r,,~hl. Tues.day. (k10ber 7. stu·
,!cnt, with prop<"r idenlifkation
,,'j\ purdlue lid.ets for i2.25
fda'cn minutes prio1' to the 8: IS
I'm. curtain.
Sutdents are abo welcome to
f
t
:
t
t
T"" "''''C '" HE I
t
~ ....\ t_-J
1·1:1--1 ;ft.' ·TeI: I "in' 1/11" 'ilm'!J of ',ml
"'/". II,-lil/'" of /lis 1~-tlJJI,-
IIItI 1/". (1"""#'1".1101' "is "i".,1
Thousands of Topics
send lOf vour up·t0-4st~. I GO·
page. """I o,dlt, c.Ulog. [ndose
$1.00 10 <:<:JWf Il<.,.t~ and
"an"Jn;.
Each concert during the bicenten·
nia! year .....ill relltU:-e a II ad:. by an
American romlXlser. On Octob<'.-1'
7, Daniel Stem. music director, and
: :
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC ..
tt322 IDAHO AVe.' 206
LOS ANGEL£S, CALIF. 00025
(213) 4778474
CHRISTINE BLAKE
, .. _",-,-.~
~!k-S*~} "",."
tbe sign of the shuttle"
Our "'Ie.rd> l>8llef1 ar-c lold lor
,_ard> purP'JO"" onlV.
"at PAYING
JOBS
Earn while you learn
We need dependable
Feature writers
Free lancers
Reporters
: Iland .. u,lna • Splnnlna SuppUr. - l..rdr ......Loom •. Splnnlna WhC'C'I.:
: Impol1rd Ii Domntk laro •. Df'01J SpIDdIt' •. Woot hrd!l . Card:
: Wra,lna C.rd. - InUt' 1,00011' Shutllfl· MUJrnd•. Book. . lA-nons:
. StudC'nt OillCOiUlI8 • ".1239:
: 2110 Wnl StaIr 51. ._J •..........................................................................
:*******************************~
~ RED & BLACK :
E MUSIC SHACK :
.1(- (IlMPIYIT ORIII'tt INSTRlI(TION I'ROM Dt:c;INNIN(j TO:t Ml\' ANnll *
-l(. COMPu:n: (illif AM INSTRl1(TION *
-l(. I'OI.K "~~ :
-Ii. <."I.ASSle /-- .' .* -/' *~ ~~~~l~::::c····· ,,~..) :
* *J( (rIIlL\I ,h\'\', ...of'\" lor; '/
~: 1\1111"'1: .:
-!t. I;,,, ...,,, -_/
.l\- I ;1111,1 ASK AUOUT OUR Rt:NT At. PtilKIIASt: I'I,AN :
~. W,,,""",n '1:4\ *
: ~ GJI!l!J t!/ llJ.GJl.!;lL i
: lil!t::ll! t::Ltu.l.!:[ :
* *E t:VUYTIIINO YOU WOULD F.Vt:R WANT fROM A MUSIC STORF.!
* III •. Ore'.r' *~*******.**.* ••****.*****.**.***.
~ .. '" . ~ i' ~
second floor SUBCome up to the Arbiter,
Pago 10 Sporta
Game Room makes
The Game Room has made a few
changes from last year. We have
different hours and more equip-
ment and games than last year.
The hours are:
Monday thru Thursday
8:)0 a.m, - 12 Midnight
Friday
8:)Oa.m. -1:oop.m.
Saturday
10:00 a.rn. -1:00a.m.
Sunday
10:00 a.rn. to 12Midnight
Games & Equipment
10 pool tables
6 bowling lanes
10 foozball tables
14 pin ball machines
I bumper pool table
I shuffleboard table
2 snooker tables
2 table tennis tables
Flag football
chess: checkers; cards; cribbage:
dice; assorted games· monopoly,
dominoes, etc.
Prices
snooker & pool - S1.00 per hour:
shuffle board, bumper pool, )
cushion, table tennis - .50 per hour:
bowling . .40 per lane & .10 for
shoes.
In addition, there is an outdoor
equipment rental program, with
sleeping bags. tents. cross-country
skis, snowshoes, cooking gear,
climbing gear, regular picnic
equipment, bikes, etc.
There are bowling leagues for all
and any that are interested in bowl-
ing in a league. We have mixed
doubles on Monday's from 8 p.rn. to
10 p.m.: ARA Food Service 0..
Tuesdays from 7:30 <\J..m. to 9:30
p.m.: scratch singles on Wednes·
changes
days from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.: and
mens varsity on Thursdays from 7'
p.m. to 9 p.m,
From 6 p.m, on Fridays till
closing on Sundays is Monte Carlo
Bowling. Hit the striped head pin
and win a free game.
If the women will take notice,
you'Il see there is no women's var-
sity league. There wasn't enough
interest or persons to sign up to
have one. There is a time space on
Monday from 6 p.rn. to 8 p.m. if
any women are interested in
forming a league.
U you have a group or club that
would like to use the Games Area
on any particular night, contact
Greg Hampton or Mike Went,:",orth
to make arrangements and prices
for the evening.
icheduals established
The intramural flag I.ot . I
teams have been chosen and tne
schedules established. They are:
Monday, September 22
A-I 'is A-2 (I)
A·) 'is B-l (11)
Phantoms vs B-3 (Ill)
FOR SALE: AKC Registered Ger-
man Short Hair Pointer Puppies.
Call 344-8086.
Immedlate Opening for someone to
operate a Mag 11 typewriter. Will
train excellent typest. Hours 4
p.rn. to 10 p.m. weekdays. Hours
may vary but will be between 2Q..30
hours per week. Possibility of
some work on weekends. Must
have excellent grammar knowledge
7:00 p.rn.
Tuesday, September 23
Eagles 'is Flashers (!)
Morrison vs Rodeo (11)
TKE vs Vo Tech (Ill)
BBBB 11 vs IK (lJ
PH II vs Skydivers (II)
Warriors-bye
Pl-e-Law and Pre-Med students.
send for booklets of all medical or
all law schools containing average,
minimum and recommended GPA,
LSAT and MCAT scores for 1976-
n admittance. Send S2.00 to Pre-
professional Advisory. Box 13872,
Gainesville, Florida 32604.
Wanted: childs wagon for circula-
tion of the Arbiter. CHEAP!! I
CO NTACT Arbiter office. second
floor SUB or call J8S·.3401
and type 60·70 wpm. Accurate
proof reader and experience in WlUIl .tlldenl of social work or re-
transcription from dictation equip. lated field to assist Social Service
ment and statistical typing helpfu1. worker in a volunteer capacity for a
few hours per week. Hours arrang·
Apply Boise Cascade Corp., ed to suit your schedule. Car
employment services, 1 Jefferson necessary. Paid mileage· .15 per
Square. Boise. An equal opportu- mile. Call 384-2800, ext. JS. Ask
nily employer. for Diana.
~ "
THE BIKE HOUSE
spend your weekends riding!
Rentals
3 speeds S1.00 per hour
tand.ms S1.50 per hour
,polo bikes 7S( per hour~lIIlIIIIIlI
olso doily and '12 day rates.
lOam-dusk
Shoreline Drivo at South 13th •J ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
336-4972/336-1274
adsll
WlUlted: J books . CM 221.
Communication Process; CM 421.
Theories of Communication; and
TE 381, Secondary School Meth-
ods. Phone J4S-Q6.82 evenings or
con tact Rob at the Arbiter. -
YOU need Automobile Liability In-
. surance to get Idaho license plates-
We can get for you without a lot of
hassle ,. Motorr)'cle Insurance,
also. Check our rates. AIl·Ameri·
can' Insurance 888-1465.
~~
,AthleteRyan selected
of the Week'
This week's Athlete of the Week
award goes to Jim Ryan for his out-
standing performances on and off
the football field.
nothing but praise fur the offensive
right guard. "Ryan is • good
leader and a hard worker. We are
able to enjoy a great deal of success
with our running and passing game
due to his superb job on the line,"
Knap stated.
According to Knap. Ryan literally
knocks people around. He feels
that Ryan could very well be one of
the best glW'ds in the nation.
"Ryan bas readily adapted him-
self to our type of offense;" Knsp
said. "Whether be is a pulling
guard. pus blocking or cross block-
ing, Ryan knows "'hat to do and
how 10 get the job dune. He really
deserves a pat on the back," Knap
added.
Ryan is a senior business major
from Ple asant Hill, California.
where P: attended Diablo Valley
College for one yeir before ser- ..i'lg
in Viet Narn.
When Ryan CAme to Boise to .,Iay
football. he weighed only 170
pounds. Standing at 0'2" and D8
pounds now, he is considered by
offensive line coach Dave Nickel to
be "one of the strongest linemen in
the Dig Sky. lie bench presses
over 400 pounds," Nickels added.
Head coach Tony Knap had
FUN
Circle your chokes!
BOWL
TIe Brn.kff • Prrdiet S<ore
BSU VS
We~r Sb~-----------
2. nyu VS AriIOna State
I. Boise State VS Weber State
PROSt
3. Arkansas YS Tulsa
4. Auburn VS Tenne-'ist("
S. Baylor VS Michigan
I. N Y Giants VS Wuhingl,)fl
J. Oakland VS Baltimore
6. California VS Washington St.
4. Iluffalo VS Pitlsbuq;;h
7. F. I\"nt"rh VS F. Tennn ..r,>
H. l-1<lfida VS MiH,,,ippi SIal,·
10 Idaho VS h1.llio State
9. lIo" ..ton Y.... S. Method"r
KJlJlp', KOm."t . Trhla Qu .... ttonI
NUlIr the- San Frannsen "9crs
starting harkficld ftom Ilw 1957
foothall sca ....m.
II. Tn"s YS Tc-u$ Tnh
12. P..nn Stall' VS Iowa
1.1. Kansas VS Ore!'o" Slatr
14. Miami "lorlda VS Oklahoma
15. Navy VS W llshilJl(lllD
16. I>folltalla VS Las V..ga, Nrva.la
17. Nebraska VS Tet!
1/1. Notr .. Dam .. VS Notth Wcstern
19. Ohio Stale VS North Can.lina
20. usc VS Purdue
Herlltrl all 1'1111 Howl entd .. , 1<\ Mike
Wentwprth . .'lUll Gam.., Area. hv S
p.m. Friday. Scplcml'er 16, to·l> ..
..Ii"ihk 10 will.
NAME-----_ .... . _
Af)IlRESS ..--- ... --.- _
l'1I0NI-: NtJMIIER-- .. --- __ ..
I'RIZESII
nil' ovnall wlnllrf "adl we ..k has
his ot hn chok .. of J 8Im('. of
bowling I'r one I"'"r of pool, fre ...
"OUlt~\y of th ... (iarnn Ar!'1 .n,1 a
SS.OO /liC! "ertifi"ltc frum Your
<'ampul SIOfC for studtnt, only.
)Stptelllber Z2, 1975 Pqe II
Broncos make last minute TO;
squeak past Cal Poly 35-29
by Melinda Scharf
Aftl'r what seemed like a sure
do" nfall for Boise Slate. the
(jrttr,,·"'. led by the cool arm of
; v juni"r lirt:g Stem. pulled the game
oul of the fire with 51 seconds left
In th,' galll!.' to defeat Cal- Poly
3"·2'1
BSU', first scorrng attempt was a
ItI ,ard field goal by Avi Rofe, but
rhc ilti was ....ide to the right and
o,.! !,lKld. Two series" later.
Mus!Jng rornerback Rick Haycock
IOll'rcl'pled a lee Huey pass
Ifill'rHlnl for John Smith ..... hich set
up a flr,t down situation for
Cal 1',,1, Two plays later,
4Jlr1t'fbJrk Rich Robbins pitched
10 tJtll'Jek Gar y Davis for a 1J yard
(..>I"h,j,,,. n run. le avinj; Boise State
d,".n '0 at the end of the first
pnrod
FJrh III the second quarter, the
~!u'tJngs st artr d a J9 yard drive
CJFI"'d by an eight yard keeper by
R.hl"o, for the !>Core. 111<:
,"o,en",n ....:1> good. and Boil><'
Sr.te Ihen tr~llcd 14·0 with 8:291dt
,n rhe hJIf.
On lhe fullo ....lng kickoff. Cal·Poly
... , p"naltled fhe yards for
"li"d", and "'as forced to kick
',llO n", b~1I was returned to the
f\.",,. Sute 40 by cornerback Guy
R..".!......tch. A l'hange in quaner·
b.i, ,..:c·ured ...hen Gr~g Stern
rc;,b"~,j lIuey Boise State's drive
.. as ,t"Fped shon ...hen Stem's
;'.iV' ''I' lnt("rn:~pted b)' f~ ~.rety
'bri Do; l~. but to the dismay of
!~". \lu,ung offense. the vile
!lPln,o ,It'fcn\e forced. punt ""hkh
.~.., ,I"" n~d on the Boise Sute 19.
th" ,ur.. h~nd o( Stem then
'~'-:"t'rrd th.. pigskin to John
. \upnnccdlc-" Smith (or an
'1·,.If'! romp to pJlydirt. The
"'J,.:'" In~tep of A,·j Rofc l'Onnected
,cJ the tlronC'\11 ""ercon the board,
l' .."gh \tlll b"hind. 14·7.
After th" Brunm kickoff was
p'r:;rnnl by Cal·Poly's Rocky
(bpnun to the Mustang )2. QB
Cliff Johnson led his team in a ~
yard touchdown drive. where Davis
moved Cal-Poly further into the
lead on an eleven yard draw play
for the score. Again the PAT was
good lind the Mustangs led 21-7.
With the Cal Poly kickoff, Stern
again took command of the Big
Blue offense and led them in an 84
yard drive. which was capped by
another Stern- Smith combination
play pass. this time with Smith
taking it in from the eight for the
TD. Again Rofe connected lind
Boise State trailed by seven at the
end of the first half.
Second Half action began with a
Mike Felig boot to the 10 yard line.
where Rosolowich made a spec-
tacular 9Q.yard touchdo ....n run,
going untouched out of the grasp of
the bewildered Must ang defense.
Rofe tied the score with the eltra
point at 21 all.
The ball changed hands
r~peatedly early in the third
quaner, unlll Boise State punched
out a 21 yard toul·hdo ....n dri\'e
ending up with the Needle carT)'ing
it over from the one for the score .
True·to·form Rofe again made
good and the Bronms led for the
first time in the mntest 28·21.
where the :.cure remained un·
changed for the rest of the third
period.
Founh quarter .ction was limited
for the first 12 minutes, until the
Mustangs staned a 51 yard allad
topped off by a keeper by Johnwn
from the one. A fake<1 PAT tumed
into a pass to Walter Mead for two
points and anoth« Mustang lead.
this time 29·28 with J:211eft in the
game.
It looked for a ",hile like the
Bronc-os had lost it .11. but the cool
and rolJC:ded head o( Stem piloted
his squad 8J y.rd, for the fm.1
touchdown of the game. With 51
seconds remaining. Stern hit Mike
"Motonnouse" Hohonon a perfel'!
Sporta
46 yard pass. which Holton took in
from the two for the winning score.
Another PAT by Rofe iced the
victory for Boise State. making the
final score 35·29.
Cal Poly 71408-29
Boise.State 014 147·35
CP·Davis IJ run (Felig kick)
Cp·Robbins 8 run (Felig kick)
BSU·Smith 81 pass from
Stem(Rofe kick)
CP·Davis II run (Felig kick)
BSU.Smith 8 pass from Sterntkofe
kick)
BSU·Rowlo ....ich 90 kick off return
(Rofe kick)
BSU·Smith I run (Rofe kick)
Cl>·Davis I run <Mead pass from
Robbins)
BSU·Holton 46 pass from Stern
(Rofe kick)
Boise State
17 17
174 86
142 JI2
JI6 J98
11-22 23-41
) 2
2 2
55 10
9·41.2 8·3J.0
Cal Poly
First downs
Y.uds rushing
Yards passing
Toealoffense
Pas!>Cs
Inct. by
Fumbles lost
Penalties
Punts
Individual uaders
Rushing: Boise State·Stern 1J-42.
<.lnd.and 10·20. Smith 8-15; Cal
Pol)··Davis )J·1J1, Henson 10·J3,
Johnson J·18
Passing: Boise State·Stern 15·25·
2·2.."0. Huey 8·16·1-62; Cal Poly-
Robbins 8·\7-1-88. Johnson J·5·154
Re\.~i,·ing: 8<>ise State·J. Smith
b-14J. Holton 4·64. C. Smith "·32.
C1eH~land 4·)9; Cal Poly·Nafriger
6·49, Mead )·53
Tackles: Boise State·Munson IS,
utes 12. O'Uara II. Strawser 10.
Poumele 8. McNealy 8. Tyron 6.
Sigman 6, Humphries 6; Cal
Poly··Dayno 13. Yaeger 11. ~kCad·
den 8. Davis 6
8nMK-o ~ a., tdt ..... !MId • kid elf 90 yanle .. toDclMNI 101' • BoIMSW.
l...... bdowD .. Sat.....,' •• __ Cal Poly. BSU.oa ........ )5·29.
BSU .Iet. ~ ,191 ..... r.__,1aIce ...... after.-teWq· 0,.. sa-. 1181
pull. l,oollq oa II a.v.a-IlJ4l·
HUNTERS :--10..
,AND
CAMPERS
WORLD
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
FUN SHOPPING!
-
Wat.r Proof
CAST IRON
MEAT SACKS
Rain ClothIng •
• COOKWARE 'GAME HOIST
Comouflage • •
Hunters COFFEE Jungl. Boots
ClothIng POTS $12.88 Pro
SGALLON
GASCAHS
GI STYLE
$9.88
Emergency Space Blankets ... $1.88
• 2·Mon nylon mountain tents sls.a and up'
• Pock lit. bock pods SU.s
• Mini tube tents SI.19
• Sheepherder Slove'S. Reg. SJ5.SS Now 529.88
• Gold Pons Sl.~9-S3.OQ
• Hammocks. Reg. SS.88 JUST $.4.88
• Rock Picks S5.88·S10.88
• G." Infantry pock JUST 49"
• Boat Wlncnes • Coble
• Tar-ps • Arctic Cooler
• Rubbt'r boOt point
• Tarp Tie Downs
• Coleman
• Stove'S
• Red. Wht. & Blue Mini Ruck Sack. ReQ. 5179 ....... '1.89
• G.!. style ruck socks Sl0.95 & SI1.95
• Cots & camp blankets • Ensollle Pods .
'. 21}z Lb. White Stag Bog, Doc 11.. 12 88
• Doaon II Bogs .. _ $27.95 UQ
• Air Mott.-Plastlc $1.49
.2 Lb. Down Sleeping Bogs $39.88
·~~:~~:rJ~:r.~.I.~.i.~.~:.~~O~~.)S54.9S
• Nona KitS • Co~ • Cot\t_ •Motht~S • Sht>lltr hgjvtS
• Alum. food storooe box. ReQ. 2.79 Now S1.98
• 31).50 & 20mm Ammo Cans • Blcnlt.ts
• Poly foam r\.lbb«
STUDENTSIII SAVE MONEY
GUYStll BLUE JEANS GALS!!I
llSeahw.," . UMaverkk" "Lov. N' $tvff"
.. Waffle Stomper Shoes .. Bike Bock Pocks
.. "Billy the KId" Ponts (53.95·$.4.95kids sizes)
CHAMBRAY SHIRTS - PLAID SHIRTS
.. Leather look Jackets $15.88 & up
.. Leother Coots and Jock~ts
.. Navy style p·Coots .. Denim LIned Jacket~
r--------.Prlnt on T Shirts 188-4.6D~:~~TlsG~;~~C;".IOcket~~
OJ ted JUST 59'
Mo..,tt. filet _ .JUST1.69
MoMtvko Cot c.~ ; _._._..JUST 3.n
Mo ~ ••••••~ _ ytI.7,.
• T.nl Slohl • Dmydroftd Fooch • FOlding ~oy.ll
• Gold Pons • Spoc. 810" ...... " ..... Up
• (ol.moo Fut' • WOI.f 8uck.ts
Suntan Pants & Shirts
(Laundered) 95' & up
Cufted Ponh $3.9S
CIOH1)ul
l'rke~ Good Ihru Septemh"f .10
~
Next To Larry 80rnts Chevrolet
. 30tII & fAllVl1W,1OISI
1M.. Also TW1NfAllS
B~ ••OPIN8:30 to 5:30 I
"AT -sAlUIDAY
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Boise and the
Morrison
Performing
Arts Center
by Barb Bridwell
Residents of Boise. including students at Boise
State University. will have the opportunity to vote on
November ~ to approve the construction of the
Morrison Performing Arts Center. The estimated
cost of the Center is S8.6 million. with S3.S million
coming from a gift bv the Morrison Family
Foundation. S27S thou sand will also come annual lv
frum liquor taxes allocated to the ~lorrison Center
by the l.lst session of the Idaho Legisl.lture.
The concept of the Performing Arts Center firvt
originated in 1959 when Hurrv ~lc'rri,on don at ed
155 acrc's of land to the lit' uf Boi'>e w be u""d a" .I
p;.uk. ~('i,.:ording to Fred ~\'rmJn. J nll'mbt.'r of lht'
'fl)rrl';<..'!1 FlHlndatil)n TlL1t IJnl! i"i n ...V.."'" Ann
:'-lorr""n P.lrk, Within that I':' .'de,. 15 anel,'!l"
half J.cr~') \,"'J.") ..,ct a"iide td h.: u')t..'d J."l J. future center
dCJ.ling v.. ith the art". ~drnun -.tJ:ed.
"It\\:l'i his(Morrison'''i,k,,[e as far tuc'k as Iq4H
hl hdp builel a theatre in B"i",." \"rm,tn saiel. "so
in 19SQ '-"hen he dcdiLated Ann ~.h'rrisdn Park, he
left the 15 :lnd a half :lCTeS !,>r a center."
Included in the Center are nlt'eting rO.JDl';. a
lecture hall. stage. and an additional 51 million
rehearsal hall. according to Norman. Then: is
available seating for approximately 2000 per sons.
.. Acoustically and architecturally, the Center h as
blended four years of studv ." Norman stated. He
added that the 2000 seating i, the best .1rrangemt'nt
In theatres f"r sound,
Norman vard (hat with the Center. Boi,,, ,,,'ul,1 be
able to bring 111 "n.1nle" enter1:llnmenl. alth"ugh he
....aid. rock Cl1r11'l"rt"J woul.! be .1 problem. "Blli",e
\\lluld bt..' al,j(' to h.iv c nff-Br()jdwJ.Y \h(}\lo\, balkt ,
l.uge rnu ....I...., d pruJuctinn"i .lnd much ml)fl'.·· he
.,l.ltl·C\.
B\,jc"e St.tte t'ni\Cf'lity \;'iH.:.1d ;jhll hJ.\t.' u ...t' f,'r the
Center. Jl','\,rJ:ng tIl N~)fmJfl. Altlll)ugh 11\(' i...n\l\,lo
In th!..' pru\,y-... .... uf huilding a '1pecial C\cr:t'-) \.l'flh.'f.
the< ""'_'Jrifl~ :'. limited ... 1"hc Centcr \\i.!!Jld h_' u\l'd
f\)r e'.l'nt-. ""~h.-h J~ !i,:i.:turc\ \;,hefe the ,p'-'ti..tl l"'tt'nh
l~t:Iltl'r 1\ II).) ,n1all ~lnd the g:~rn i ...too \\f'.na.'.. ')Lh-h J. ...
\l",hc' lJJ'''~,'' ~"rrr1Jn st:lled.
.. ,\ ll;IillUunity . .;.tny l\.lmmullity. mu",t b{'
enhancnl bv u's arts. !l"i,e ha> an h"I"r1".11
so.:iet,. :In .1rt gallery and" 100 .. But onl> the
ANNUAL BREAKDOWN ON
COST OF RETIRING BONDS
$456,522 TOTAL
TOTAL COST
$8.6 MILLION
-:
j/
~~f!JIJ.i"l/ ilj/
E:.· '''lled Toldl CO',l of Morrt\,()[l C,'ntl'r
Lt" MUrrison F ()IJr1(j;lIICH) Gift
58.600.000
3500.000
S~)100000
5 ,Ei(j.552
S ?7~).OOO
S lU 1.5~)2
1 ?~)6HMtlls
E3,lldrLf' to tw 'It)t.llrwcl by E30nd IS';lJC
A!H)lJdl P<1yrrH'flt (f'qlJlred to Arnortllc Borlib ,It GI.' '" for ;'0 yeilf',
[,''is AnnU<1ll "lLJ(H rleveflu(' AIIOC.ltIOfl
f UN[)~~ TO [J[ UU IAINLD MHJUALLY HY WW flOISf CIIY lAX LLVY
H,'qlJlrt'd Mtlil ('vy to ,etl'" bUr1ib
Annual Cost to Homeowner
Per Per
Year Month
J ~j7 30
4 l~) ·lD
Home Valued at:
Market Assessed
Value Value 16.33~o
1~).OOO ? l',O
~()OOO 3l,tif)
?~).OOO o1.
I,H?
~
30000 ~jA~19
40.000 7.:U;>
:)0.000 9.1i,j5
7~).OOO 13.747
100.000 10,:333
59·1 50
7 13 ~)9
~}51 79
1189 99
1783 149
2377 198
"'.
Morrison Center ha, the potential to eve ntu a lly pay
for itself." he vaid.
Norman said that the two local high ''''hoot..
currcntlv pnl\'idin~ ,pace for certain events. Boise
High School Mid Capital High School, can no longer
do '0. "Thev arc geuinp.; to the point w here they can
hardly vervrce their own ,eh')(ll,. '1 he comrnunit y
has drained them." An t'umple " the Boivc
I'hilharmnnie. which i, now u"ng Capital',
f.h·ilities. The Plulh.irmonic m"y h.1\(' to be huu,(',1
f,:he""hert' hccau\t' the '\dwlO..ll (an n,l luhger ~pJtl'
the ,p;le~:" Nor'm,m .HI,led
The Ccntc'r I> In he I"c'atcd in the ,';1'>1 end uf Ann
:-,j"rrlSc)fl I'.lri tl\ the rd1c"tlon I"~)l. N'lrrn;ln 'all!
Ih.1t it "ill h,' :lbllUt I.H .1ere, in Sill' allll th(' re,t of
!tl" \;Incl \\111 be lamh,':lpnl and u\n1 fur I'Miinf;.
.. Architel'l' '.1' that wilh the lamhcapinK and" ilh
all the additiorul thing' the M(lrri ...,n Center" ill d"
fur this. it "ill CtllU.fh'e the pari. It i, llot gOing 10 b('/
:l O'"l'f('te junglc·. It will ad"ance and enh,rll'e the
p.ul·, beauty." !'Iurman 'tated. ,
If the Morri'illn Cenler bond i, pa,\('d ar1d the lan(
\, donatcd, lhe M"rri",;n Family \\111 gi\'t~ up Clmtnq
tu tht' city of Bnl"', \\ hert' it ,,\11 be g,weT!1td by lhe
l'UY (omOli\!liIHlt'r~.
Con,tnh·ti,jfl on the faCIlity ",111 laie
approximatel)' 11'\ month~. E~lim.ttes in the co~t
have a loop hole in that construction slarted
anywhere within the fir"t "ix monthc" aftcr the bond
allows the innatiiln hI be figured in. "That means
th:ll on No'emhcr -I of 1977 will be the completion
date. if the Center ii started within ,Lt months of the
vnte. That wnuld be the muimu'rn and I think it will
happen in that tim ...." he said.
Financing fnr the C,'nter will come from several
different ,ourcn, 111(' Morri",;n Family Foundation
will give 53.5 mIllion in addition t(Jthe land valued "I
51 million. "ccording to Nnrman. 1ll(~enlirc l'osl fnr
the C...nler a, pwjel'led by th ...enllinc-en will be StU,
million, 517S thou~anl1 will Olflle annually 10 Ihe
Center fnr tht' nnl 20 year~ from liquor tu('s In Ada
County. Thi, figure was approve'.! hy the last
se,~i()n of the LeKi,latur.... This anwunh to
approximately 5J million.
"What will he happ ...ninll on Nmembet 4, h that
Ih,' tHp"y,'r of Boi, ...will be A,it'd to vote on a is. I
million bond. ho\\'t'\'t'f. S,l million of Ihut hAS already
be ...n paid for th,' liquor fund." Norman etplaine.1.
"In CHene ..., tlllllll(h Ihey'll b ... volinll on a S5.1
l11illinn bOllll. they'll truly only be pnyinll the 52
million."
Norman saill that for clal11pk, if a tatpayer ownc-d
a 5Z5.000 ~\llllle, al 1If1 a,,(',~etl value of 18.33 per
".'nt, the ta~ per y..nr wlllll<IIH' 55.1)·1. P..r mouth Ihe
lax would Il(, S.SO.
"C('rtainly the (','onomic ,ituation we're in rlllhl
now mak .., it hard. hut when WlHlld he a belle.
Ill11e7" NorrtHHI snid. "We now have the Family
Foundation offerinu thl. anti willlnll to IIlve thl •.
I"'rhllp, In I!l-I'rr"ell ,ituations Ihe arts have their
gr ...alesl valu,'. They make man 10"" Inside hlm,elf
and s ...e a helll'r reason for·cxl,tlug."
To he di"lhle to vole on November 4. one" musl he
II residcnt or Boise Rnd a r..."I,te"retl voler, aCl,(lfdlnR
10 Norman, Stnd ..nh of Boise Slale Unlv ...rslty are
ellilible to vote" If they are reglste"red, lltere will he II
slid.. presentallon on the Morrison Cenl ....
Septemb .. r 29 at 7:00 p.m. in the:' Uallwom of the
SUllo Reglslrars will be avall.ble then to regllter
atudenta to Ville, ••,'kilt."·"'···$;,"tL,-f' ...~,!fl,·~~t' ~
